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Reconstruction of blood vessels is considered the most difﬁcult part for the complicated organs,
therefore, blood vessel construction is regarded as a key point for kidney regeneration in vitro. Vascu-
logenesis and angiogenesis are the two mechanisms to form blood vessels in embryonic organs, and
most studies resided in vaculogenesis. Angiogenesis resided mostly in adult diseases such as wound
healing, growth of tumors, and psoriasis diseases. However, renal angiogenesis is simply attributed to
the sprouting of pre-existing blood vessel from dorsal aorta into metanephroi, and its occurrence is
considered to be at a late stage of metanephric development. Since no techniques are available for
delicate detection, the initial angiogenesis from dorsal aorta into metanephroi as well as its role in
kidney development still remained unclear. In this study, we developed a method to detect the initial
angiogenesis of dorsal aorta into metanephroi, and ﬁrstly clariﬁed that dorsal aorta angiogenesis
occurred at an early stage of metanephric development. We also elucidated the role of dorsal aorta
angiogenesis in promoting the early blood vessel formation, tubule formation and glomeruli maturation.
It is suggested that blood ﬂow and dynamic circulation of various factors at the early developing stage
may be prerequisite to a successful construction of blood vessels in the complicated organs either in vitro
or in vivo. These ﬁndings contribute to a better understanding of dorsal aorta angiogenesis during kidney
development and shed light on its signiﬁcant value for the application of tissue engineering to
complicated organs.
© 2016, The Japanese Society for RegenerativeMedicine. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Tissue engineering was advocated by Langer and Vacanti in
1993 [1], and this technique has beenwidely adopted and improved
since then. Nowadays, tissue engineering can be applied to the
reconstruction of skin, myocardia and corneal, which have been
successfully used for transplantation therapy [2e7]. However, or-
gans such as kidney which contains complicated blood vessels can
hardly be regenerated by this technique. Reconstruction of blood
vessel is considered the most difﬁcult part for kidney, and thus is
regarded as a key point for kidney regeneration.
Two mechanisms have been reported relating to blood vessel
formation of embryonic organs. One is vasculogenesis, which.-C. Wang).
se Society for Regenerative
ative Medicine. Production and hoinitiated from the differentiation of mesodermal progenitors to
angioblasts, followed by the formation of primary capillary plexes
and multiple processes such as pruning, remodeling and matura-
tion to complete blood vessel formation [8]. The other one is
angiogenesis, which is a process that angioblasts spread from em-
bryonic mesoderm to mesenchyme, gather at the pre-existing
vessels by sprouting or splitting from their original vessels [9].
Metanephroi, the embryonic kidneys, have also been reported
to follow these two mechanisms for vascularization. However,
most studies resided in renal vasculogenesis and reported that
capillary blood vessels of glomeruli are formed by the differen-
tiation of internal vascular progenitors in mesenchyme sur-
rounding the glomerular primordia [10e16]. On the other hand,
renal angiogenesis resided mostly in adult diseases such as
wound healing, female reproductive cycles, growth of tumors,
rheumatoid arthritis and psoriasis [17e19], but only few studies
are related to kidney development. Angiogenesis in kidney
development is simply attributed to the sprouting or splitting of
pre-existing blood vessels such as dorsal aorta into metanephroi,sting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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development [10]. Since no techniques are available for delicate
detection, the initial angiogenesis from dorsal aorta into meta-
nephroi and its role in kidney development still remained
unclear.
In this study, we developed a method by injecting a soft and
non-diffusion mixture of ink and resin to mice umbilical cord blood
vessel, making it ﬂow thoroughly from dorsal aorta to newly
formed kidney, to investigate the initial sprouting of dorsal aorta
and its subsequent branching in mouse metanephroi. Using this
method, we succeeded in detecting the initial angiogenesis from
dorsal aorta into metanephroi at the early stage of kidney devel-
opment. Additionally, we also performed transplantations of met-
anephroi to adult host femoral arteries and compared with those
transplanted to host back hypoderm. Immunostaining results
indicated that only metanephroi with artery angiogenesis formed
blood vessels and glomeruli. The ﬁndings elucidate the role of
angiogenesis in promoting the early renal blood vessel formation
and glomeruli maturation.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Isolation of mice embryos and metanephroi
Adult male and female ICR mice (Japan SLC) were mated over-
night, vaginal plug was detected in the following morning and this
was considered 0.5 day of gestation (E0.5). E11.5-E17.5 embryos
connecting with placenta were removed from uterus under ste-
reomicroscope (Olympus), yolk sac and amniotic membranes were
carefully removed while umbilical cord blood vessels were con-
nected. Metanephroi were isolated with 30-gauge needle (Den-
tronics) and maintained in DMEM (Nissui) immediately. This study
was carried out in strict accordance with the recommendations in
the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of Science
Council of Japan and Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science
and Technology of Japan. The protocol was approved by the Com-
mittee on the Ethics of Animal Experiments of the University of
Tsukuba (Permit Number: 14-021). All surgery was performed un-
der sodium pentobarbital anesthesia, and all efforts were made to
minimize suffering.
2.2. Microvascular corrosion cast method for metanephric blood
vessel
Microvascular corrosion cast was performed as described pre-
viously [20]. Brieﬂy, the isolated embryo was placed in a dish ﬁlled
with DMEM and observed under stereomicroscope. Caution was
exercised to avoid distortion or twisting of the umbilical cord. A
total of 20 g blue Mercox resin (Oukenshouji) was mixed with 0.5 g
catalyst (Oukenshouji) and injected into the ﬁxed umbilical cord
blood vessel through placenta by a 30-gauge needle which was
connected to a syringe (Terumo). The syringewas set up on amicro-
injector with a syringe pump (Terumo) and the resin injection
speed was controlled at 1 ml/90s until the blood in whole embry-
onic blood vessels was drained out and resin ﬁlled the blood vessels
completely. Solidiﬁcation of the embryos was then performed in
50e60 C water bath for 1 h, and then macerated in a 10% NaOH
solution for 3 days. The samples were rinsed in slowly running
water to prevent blood vessels from breaking, and then dried out to
form complete embryonic models.
2.3. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
The completed embryonic models were treated with 1% OsO4
vapor to give conductivity for 2 days, and then dehydrated byethanol (Wako) followed by air-dry for 3 days. After dehydration,
metanephroi were removed from embryos and coated with 40 nm
gold by an ion coating device (Shinkuu Device) for 2 min. After 30 s
cooling down, gold coating was repeated at a different angle to
prevent charge up. Finally the samples were subject to SEM
observation with 1e10 kV accelerating voltage (Japan Electron
Optics Lab., JSM-6010LV).
2.4. Ink injection method for metanephric blood vessel
Most procedures were the same as those of microvascular
corrosion cast method, except that embryos were injected with ink
(Kuretake) which was diluted with PBS in a ratio of 1:4 without
steps of solidiﬁcation, corrosion cast and gold coating. Ink injected
embryos were ﬁxed in 10% formalin overnight, then metanephroi
connecting with dorsal aorta were isolated, and subject to stereo-
microscopic observation.
2.5. Resineink mixture injection method for metanephric blood
vessel
Most procedures are the same as those of ink injection method,
except that blue Mercox resin was mixed with ink in a ratio of 3:2.
After the injection, samples were kept at room temperature for 2 h
for solidiﬁcation, followed by treating with Scale, a clearing reagent
renders sample transparent while completely preserving labeled
stain described previously [21]. Samples were then observed under
stereomicroscope.
2.6. RT-PCR
mRNA from metanephroi was isolated using RNA extraction kit
(Isogen, Nippon Genes), followed by RNA quantiﬁcation with
microvolume spectrophotometer (Thermo). An appropriate
amount of mRNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA and ampliﬁed
with SuperScript III One-Step kit (Invitrogen) by using primers of
Flk-1 (sense: 50-GCCCTGCTGTGGTCTCACTAC and antisense: 50-
CAAAGCATTGCCCATTCGAT) [22], c-kit (sense: 50-TTATCCTT
TAGGCCGTGTGG and antisense: 50-TGTGGCCCTTAAGTACCTG) [23],
Flt-1 (sense: 50-GAGGAGGATGAGGGTGTCTATAGGT and antisense:
50-GTGATCAGCTCCAGGTTTGACTT), Tie-2 (sense: 50-ATGTGGAAGT
CGAGAGGCGAT and antisense: 50-CGAATAGCCATCCACTATTGTCC)
[22], PECAM-1 (sense: 50-GAGCCCAATCACGTTTCAGTTT and anti-
sense: 50-TCCTTCCTGCTTCTTGCTAGCT) [22], and the primers of
GAPDH (sense: 50-TGTTCCTACCCCCAATGTGT and antisense: 50-
TGTGAGGGAGATGCTCAGTG) [24]. GAPDH was used as internal
control. The cDNA ampliﬁcation was carried out at 94 C for 30sec,
52 C for 30 s, 68 C for 1 min, followed by cooling at 4 C.
2.7. Transplantation of mice metanephroi to adult host mice
femoral artery and back hypoderm
E11.5 mice metanephroi were isolated and maintained in
DMEM with 10% FBS (Bio Whittaker) containing 1%
streptomycin/penicillin (Sigma). Adult host male mice were intra-
peritoneal injected with 2 mg/kg tacrolimus monohydrate (Tokyo
Chemical Industry) every day until dissection to prevent immune
rejection. After anesthetized with 50 mg/g bodyweight of sodium
pentobarbital (Sumitomo Dainippon Pharma), host mice were
dissected to expose femoral artery of hind limb, and E11.5 meta-
nephroi were transplanted on the femoral artery with 20 ml ﬁbrin
glue (Kaketsuken) for ﬁxation. Control was performed by trans-
planting E11.5 metanephroi in mice back hypoderm where no ar-
teries exist. After 14 days of transplantation, both control and
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assays.
2.8. Fluorescein-conjugated tomato lectin (TL) stain in blood vessels
TL stain for blood vessels was followed the method described
previously [19,24] with slight modiﬁcations. Brieﬂy, after 14-day
transplantation of metanephroi to host femoral artery of mouse
hind limb, DyLight 594-conjugated tomato lectin (TL) (Vector
Laboratories, U.S.A) was injected to tail vein of host mice in a low
volume under low pressure for 5 min to allow it to be passively
carried in the blood wherever the host and embryonic blood is
ﬂowing normally. After another 5 min circulation, cardiac injec-
tion of 10% formalin was performed to wash out the accumulated
TL. The transplanted metanephroi were then isolated from hind
limb, ﬁxed with 10% formalin, washed with PBS, and immersed in
30% sucrose overnight, which were ready for cross section
preparation.
2.9. Preparation of cross sections of transplanted metanephroi
Cross sections of performed from samples after 14-day trans-
plantation were prepared as described previously [24]. Brieﬂy,
samples were ﬁxed in 10% formalin, equilibrated with 30% sucrose,
immersed in O.C.T. compound (Sakura Finetek), frozen in liquid
nitrogen, sliced into sections at a thickness of 10e20 mm with
cryostat (Leica CM3050III), mounted on slide glass (Matsunami),
and air-dried for 10 min.
2.10. HE stain and immunohistochemistry analysis
Cross sections of metanephroi were stained with hematoxylin
and eosin (Wako), dehydrated by ethanol, clean in xylene (Wako)
and subject to microscopy (Keyence, VB-7010). Immunohisto-
chemistry analysis was performed by following the method
described previously [23]. Brieﬂy, cross sections of samples were
ﬁxed in 10% formalin, permeabilized by 0.1% saponin (Sigma),
treatedwith 0.1% BSA/PBS for blocking, and then applied to primary
antibodies (1:200) against PECAM-1, synaptopodin (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology) and aSMA (abcam), followed by secondary antibody
(1:400) conjugated to Alexa Flour 488 or 568, and ﬁnally sub-
merged in 20 ml ﬂuoroshield mounting medium containing DAPI
(abcam).
2.11. Confocal imaging
Confocal imaging was performed by following the method
described previously [24]. Brieﬂy, samples treated with immuno-
histochemistry were visualized by confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss
LSM700 V2URGB Stitch). Alexa 488, 568 and DY 594 signals were
detected at 488, 543 and 590 nm laser excitation, respectively. All
images were obtained by using 40 oil-immersion objective.
Scanning was performed with a pinhole size of 1.0 airy unit and 8
line averaging, and the thickness in Z-axis is 15 mm.
2.12. Estimation of total number of mature glomeruli
Total number of mature glomeruli was determined by detecting
the glomeruli positively stained by both synaptopodin and PECAM-
1. The collected images taken by ﬂuorescence microscope (Keyence
BZ-9000 Biorevo HS All-in-one) were calculated by BZ-H2A (Mea-
surement Module, Keyence). All experimental data were expressed
as mean ± SEM, and n ¼ 3 for each kind of samples. Statistical
analysis was performed using one-way analysis of variance(ANOVA). Differences between groups were considered at
P < 0.0001 and P < 0.001 for multiple comparison.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Analysis of blood vessel formation related to angiogenesis from
dorsal aorta into metanephroi
Mouse metanephric blood vessels were observed at various
development stages under bright ﬁeld microscope. Main blood
vessels were observed at E18.5, E16.5, E13.5 and E11.5 stages
(Fig. 1AeD), whereas only red blood cells distributed in E13.5
metanephroi (Fig. 1C, arrows) without main blood vessels. No
detailed blood vessel images could be detected at the stages of
E13.5 and E11.5.
In order to detect the blood vessels formation derived from
dorsal aorta angiogenesis, corrosion cast method by injecting
Mercox resin to umbilical cord blood vessel was used [20]. Blood
vessel formation was found at E17.5, E16.5, E15.5 and E13.5
(Fig. 1EeH). Numerous capillary networks were observed at E17.5
(Fig. 1E) with plural glomeruli at cortex surface (Fig. 1E-1, arrows).
Similarly, capillary networks could be observed at E16.5 (Fig. 1F)
with several large main vessels at the central portion of kidney
(Fig. 1F, arrowheads) and immature glomeruli at cortex (Fig. 1F-1,
arrow). However, glomeruli could not be detected at E15.5 and
E13.5 although capillary branches appeared at both stages
(Fig. 1G,H). No blood vessels could be detected earlier than E13.5
because the rigid resin caused the vulnerable immature micro-
vasculature breaking.
In order to overcome the rigidity problem caused by resin
rigidness, we used ink to replace the rigid resin. The results
revealed that main blood vessel originated from dorsal aorta
sprouted into metanephroi at E13.0 (Fig. 2A-1 dotted square).
Enlarged image showed that not only the sprouting (Fig. 2A-2, ar-
rowheads) but also the branching of blood vessels occurred
(Fig. 2A-2, arrows). However, no blood vessels could be detected
earlier than E13.0 due to the ink diffusion through the vulnerable
microvasculature into surrounding region.
In order to overcome the diffusion problem, we developed a
novel method by mixing ink with Mercox resin which could be
retained in microvasculatures without diffusion. The results
showed that large dorsal aorta (Fig. 2B-1, arrows) sprouted into
metanephroi, and the enlarged image showed the sprouted tiny
artery bud (Fig. 2B-2, arrowheads) was originated from dorsal
aorta at E12.375, 20 h after metanephroi started its development
at E11.5. This fact indicated that dorsal aorta angiogenesis initi-
ated at an early stage of kidney development. In addition to the
casting detection, RT-PCR was used to detect gene expression of
blood vessel formation such as Flk-1, c-kit, Flt-1, Tie-2 and PECAM
at the early stage of E11.5- E13.5 of metanephric development.
Flk-1 and c-kit were used as markers for endothelial progenitors
and hemogenic endothelium respectively [25e28], Flt-1 and Tie-
2 for endothelial cell assembly and blood vessel sprouting [25,26]
respectively, and PECAM-1 for endothelial cell adhesion molecule
which can be used for the detection of blood vessel maturation
[29]. The results showed that most genes were not detected in
E11.5 metanephroi, except for c-kit and PECAM-1 (Fig. 2C,D). It is
interesting to ﬁnd that PECAM-1 strongly expressed at E12.5 even
though Flk-1, Flt-1 and Tie-2 have not expressed yet. The slight
expression of c-kit is reasonable because c-kit is also reported as
a secreted factor from ureteric buds which exist at the very
beginning stage of E11.5 [28]. The results indicated that mature
blood vessels already existed at E12.5 even though endothelial
progenitors have not existed yet. These facts suggest that the
dorsal aorta angiogenesis occurred to metanephroi at E12.5
Fig. 1. Visual imaging and SEM imaging of mice metanephric blood vessels treated with resin and corrosion cast. Mice metanephric blood vessels were observed under bright-ﬁeld
microscope at various development stages of E18.5 (A), E16.5 (B), E13.5 (C) and E11.5 (D). Main blood vessels sprouted from dorsal aorta were found at E18.5 (A) and E16.5 (B),
whereas no blood vessels were observed at E13.5 (C) and E11.5 (D). Metanephric blood vessels treated with Mercox resin and corrosion cast were observed by SEM which showed
blood vessel structures at E17.5 (E), E16.5 (F), E15.5 (G) and E13.5 (H), respectively. Enlarged images of dotted squares in D and E were shown in D-1 and E-1, respectively. Arrows
indicated glomeruli (E-1) and immature glomeruli (F-1), and arrowheads indicated main blood vessels (F). No glomeruli were observed at E15.5 (G) and E13.5 (H). (Scale
bars ¼ 200 mm (A, B), 100 mm (C, D, E-1, F-1), and 500 mm (E, F, G, H).
Y. Nishimura et al. / Regenerative Therapy 4 (2016) 27e3530which is coincident to our result of ink-resin injection, in which
dorsal aorta angiogenesis was detected at E12.375 (Fig. 2B-2,
arrowheads).
It has been reported that the ﬁrst arterioles caused by angio-
genesis were detected around E15.0eE16.0, which is much later
than the initial development of metanephroi at E11.5 in mouse
model [10] and is different from our observations. It could be due
to the difﬁculty to detect the vulnerable immature microvascula-
ture by conventional methods. In this study, we developed a
method by improving the rigidness of injection materials and
successfully detected the initial angiogenesis from dorsal aorta
into metanephroi. We ﬁrstly clariﬁed that the dorsal aorta angio-
genesis occurred at an early stage about E12.5 of kidney devel-
opment which is much earlier than E15.0e16.0 reported
previously.
However, the reasonwhy the early angiogenesis is necessary for
kidney development is still remained unclear. Some reports
pointed that blood ﬂow is necessary for the completion of renal
blood vessel formation which cannot be constructed simply by
vasculogenesis [30e33]. Moreover, blood vessel formation of
metanephroi grafted in the host body was also reported to be
stimulated by the host endothelial cells, and the endothelium of the
glomeruli is derived from outside blood vessel rather than by dif-
ferentiation of cells in the nephrogenicmesenchyme [12,14]. On the
basis of these ﬁndings, we performed further experiments to
investigate the effect of dorsal aorta angiogenesis on kidney
development.3.2. Blood vessel formation and glomeruli maturation in the
transplanted metanephroi
E11.5 mice metanephroi were transplanted to adult femoral
artery and back hypoderm, respectively. After 14 days,
ﬂuorescein-conjugated tomato lectin (TL) was injected to host tail
vein to allow a thorough circulation in the hosts and ﬂow to the
whole metanephroi to bind the endothelial wall of blood vessels.
The newly formed blood vessels sprouted from host artery in the
transplanted metanephroi can be evaluated by TL stain in red. The
result showed that blood vessels formed in the transplanted
metanephroi (Fig. 3A), and TL stained blood vessels were observed
in the cross section of transplanted metanephroi (Fig. 3B).
Enlarged image showed signiﬁcant TL located at the wall of blood
vessels (Fig. 3B-1). These results proved that the transplantation
of metanephroi to femoral artery succeeded in detecting not only
the sprouting of host blood vessels sprouted to metanephroi, but
also the blood circulated from host to the transplanted
metanephroi.
In order to evaluate the morphological change of metanephroi,
morphological comparisons were conducted among mice adult
kidney, newborn kidney, and metanephroi transplanted to host
femoral artery and metanephroi transplanted to host back hypo-
derm. As mice are generally born around E20, the E11.5 meta-
nephroi after 14-day transplantation is considered equal to the 5-
day newborn kidney which was used as positive control. Visible
images showed that main blood vessels sprouted from host femoral
Fig. 2. Bright-ﬁeld microscopy of metanephric blood vessels treated with ink injection and ink-resin injection, and RT-PCR of various mRNA expressions of vascularization at the
early stage of metanephric development from E11.5 to E13.5. Mice metanephric blood vessels injected with ink at E13.0 (A) and ink-resin at E12.375 (B) were observed under bright-
ﬁeld microscope. Enlarged image of dotted square in A-1 is shown in A-2; arrows and arrowheads in A-2 indicated the sprouted blood vessels and branched blood vessels,
respectively in metanephroi, respectively (A-2, dotted area). Dorsal aorta (B-1, arrows) was detected sprouting into metanephroi (B-1, dotted square). Enlarged image of dotted
square revealed tiny bud sprouting from dorsal aorta (B-2, arrowheads) into metanephroi (dotted area). (Scale bars ¼ 200 mm (A-1, B-1), 100 mm (A-2) and 50 mm (B-2)). For RT-PCR
analysis, mRNA was isolated from metanephroi at E11.5, E12.5 and E13.5. Flk-1 and c-kit, were used as early markers for endothelial progenitor and hemogenic endothelium,
respectively; Flt-1, Tie-2 were used as later markers for endothelial cell assembly and blood vessel sprouting, respectively; PECAM-1 was used to detect blood vessel formation and
GAPDH as internal control (C). Asterisks in (D) indicate statistically signiﬁcant differences (P < 0.0001).
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vessels (Fig. 4A, arrows) after 14-day transplantation, and the size
and pink color of the grafted kidney (Fig. 4B-3) were similar to
those of positive control of 5-day newborn kidney (Fig. 4B-2), but
was smaller than 12-week-old adult kidney (Fig. 4B-1). On the
other hand, those transplanted to host back hypodermwhich lacksFig. 3. Observation of artery sprouting to the transplanted metanephroi under bright-ﬁeld
host mice femoral artery for 14 days were observed under bright-ﬁeld microscope (A). Metan
were sliced into cross section for immunohistochemistry analysis. Blood vessels were stained
shown in (B-1). Arrow indicated blood vessels. (Scale bars ¼ 2 mm (A), 50 mm (B), and 20arteries showed smaller size and pale color (Fig. 4B-4) and are
similar to E11.5 metanephroi isolated from E11.5 embryos
(Fig. 4B-5). HE stain showed that blood vessels (Fig. 4G, arrow),
tubules (Fig. 4G,H, arrowheads) and glomeruli (Fig. 4G,H, asterisks)
could be detected in metanephroi transplanted to host femoral
artery, and immature nephrogenic zones could be observed inmicroscope and confocal microscope. Artery sprouting to metanephroi transplanted to
ephroi isolated from host mice injected with DyLight 594-conjugate tomato lectin (TL)
by TL in red and nuclei by DAPI in blue (B). Enlarged image of dotted square in (B) was
mm (B-1)).
Fig. 4. Morphological comparisons among mouse adult kidney, newborn kidney and metanephroi transplanted to host femoral artery and host back hypoderm, respectively. E11.5
mice metanephroi were transplanted to adult host femoral artery (n ¼ 5) and hypoderm (n ¼ 5), respectively. Adult and newborn kidneys were used as positive controls. Bright ﬁeld
microscopy showed artery sprouted from host femoral artery into metanephroi after 14 day transplantation (A, arrowheads) with branchings (A, arrows). Visual images of samples
include 12-week-old adult kidney (B-1), 5-day newborn kidney (B-2), metanephroi transplanted to host mice femoral artery for 14 days (B-3), metanephroi transplanted in host
mice back hypoderm for 14 days (B-4) and E11.5 metanephroi (B-5). HE stain of cross-sectional samples includes 12-week-old adult kidney (C, D), 5-day newborn kidney (E, F),
metanephroi transplanted to femoral artery for 14 days (G, H) and metanephroi transplanted in host mice back hypoderm for 14 days (I, J). C, E, G, I indicated merulla region, and D,
F, H, J indicated cortex region. Arrows indicated blood vessels; arrowheads indicated tubules; asterisks indicated glomeruli and dotted areas indicated immature nephrogenic zones.
(Scale bars ¼ 2 mm (AeB), and 50 mm (CeJ)).
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5-day newborn kidney (Fig. 4E,F, arrow, asterisks, arrowheads, and
dotted area) and adult kidney (Fig. 4C,D, arrows, asterisks, and ar-
rowheads), except that immature nephrogenic zone did not exist in
adult kidney (Fig. 4D). To the contrary, no similar morphology could
be detected in the metanephroi transplanted in host back hypo-
derm (Fig. 4I,J). Meanwhile, only the transplanted samples with
blood vessel formation (Fig. 4H) showed tubule formation may
imply the effect of blood vessels of circulating factors such as FGF,
GDNF, EGF, VEGF and HGF into metanephroi to promote tubule
formation. Moreover, no signiﬁcant differences in either medulla or
cortex were observed in own kidneys after metanephroi trans-
planted to femoral artery and capsule of adult host kidneys for 2
weeks, respectively (data not shown). These results suggest that
angiogenesis of large blood vessels into metanephroi has a pro-
moting effect on the formation of blood vessel, tubules and
glomeruli.
In order to elucidate whether the dorsal aorta angiogenesis
relates to metanephric maturation, the transplanted samples
were subject to immunohistochemistry analysis. The results
indicated that only the metanephroi transplanted to host femoral
artery could develop the mature blood vessels positively stained
by aSMA (green) and PECAM-1 (red) (Fig. 5I,J). PECAM-1 expres-
sion was found similar to those in adult kidney (Fig. 5A,B) and the
newborn kidney (Fig. 5E,F). In addition, the green color of aSMA
expression (Fig. 5J) was detected similar to that of adult kidney(Fig. 5B), but stronger than that of newborn kidney (Fig. 5F),
implying that the main blood vessels sprouted from host femoral
artery has a promoting effect on the maturation of blood vessels.
Podocytes, the terminal differentiated cells in glomeruli were
used to detect the glomeruli maturation stained by synaptopodin
(green). The results showed that only the metanephroi trans-
planted to femoral artery could form podocytes (Fig. 5K,L), similar
to those of newborn kidney (Fig. 5G,H) and adult kidney
(Fig. 5C,D), whereas neither blood vessels nor podocytes could be
found in metanephroi transplanted in host back hypoderm
(Fig. 5MeP). In addition to the morphological comparison,
numbers of mature glomeruli positively stained by synaptopodin
and PECAM-1 of each sample were also compared. The results
indicated that adult kidney has highest number of 10,971 ± 577.1,
and 5-day newborn kidney has 5832 ± 561.1. For the transplanted
metanephroi, only those transplanted to host femoral artery
showed mature glomeruli with a number of 3271.6 ± 260.4,
approximately 60% of the newborn kidney. However, no mature
glomeruli could be detected in metanephroi which were trans-
planted to host hypodermwhich lacks artery (Fig. 6). These results
implies that angiogenesis has a promoting effect not only on the
formation but also on the maturation of both blood vessels and
glomeruli in kidney development.
Recent reports described the in vitro culture of metanephroi and
a successful derivation of mouse or rat ES/iPS to renal tissue.
However, blood vessel formation and endothelium differentiation
Fig. 5. Immunohistochemistry analyses on mice adult kidney, newborn kidney, and metanephroi transplanted to host femoral artery and host back hypoderm, respectively.
Immunohistochemistry analyses were applied to cross sectional samples with biomarkers of aSMA for smooth muscle actin on vascular wall (green), PECAM-1 for endothelial cell
adhesion molecule (red) and DAPI for cell nuclei (blue). Blood vessels were observed in 12-week-old adult kidney (A,B, arrows), 5-day newborn kidney (E,F, arrow), and metanephroi
transplanted to host mice femoral artery for 14 days (I,J, arrows), but not observed in metanephroi transplanted in host back hypoderm for 14 days (M,N). B, F, J, N are the enlarged
images of dotted square in A, E, I, M, respectively. Mature glomeruli was detected by using biomarkers of synaptopodin for podocytes (green), PECAM-1 for endothelial cell adhesion
molecule (red) and DAPI for cell nuclei (blue). Mature glomeruli were observed in 12-week-old adult kidney (asterisks, C,D), 5-day newborn kidney (asterisks, G,H) and metanephroi
transplanted to host mice femoral artery for 14 days (asterisks, K,L), but not in metanephroi transplanted in back hypoderm for 14 days (OeP). (B, F, J, N) and (D, H. L, P) are the
enlarged images of dotted squares of (A, E, I, M) and (C, G, K, O), respectively. The thickness of Z-axis is 15 mm. (Scale bars ¼ 50 mm (A, E, I, M, C, G, K, O), and 20 mm (B, F, J, N, D, H, L,
P)).
Y. Nishimura et al. / Regenerative Therapy 4 (2016) 27e35 33in glomeruli have not been reported [32e34]. Some researchers
described a successful post-transplantation of metanephroi into
omentum by pre-culturing metanephroi in media added with
various growth factors, and showed a positive PECAM-1 stain in the
engrafted organs [34,35]. However, the post-transplanted organs
took 3 weeks to achieve blood vessel formation, which is longer
than 2-week transplantation without addition of growth factors in
our study. Interestingly, angiogenesis originated from host mice or
rats were also observed in the reported engrafted cultured organs
[34]. These results are coincident to our results and imply that
blood vessel formation can be promoted by the angiogenesis of
outside-originated artery. In this study, we proved that meta-
nephroi lacking appropriate engraftment in the host mice resulted
in no blood vessel formation. It has been reported that PAX-2,WT-1,
BMP7, AQP1 and EPO are important differentiation factors of
metanephric development [36e41]. However, internal necrosisoccurs when metanephroi reach to a size with the diameter over
100e200 mm if no blood vessels exist in kidney even though WT-1,
PAX-2, and BMP-7 are normally expressed during differentiation
[42]. Moreover, without blood vessels, red blood cell production in
bone marrow will be blocked due to the accumulation of EPO in
kidney, and reabsorbed water and electrolyte will not be circulated
which will cause the dysfunction of kidney development [41]. It
could be envisaged that the blood ﬂow from the host animal may
transport and circulate necessary oxygen, growth factors such as
FGF, PDGF, VEGF, EGF, HGF [11] and endothelial progenitors to
interact with endothelium progenitors in metanephroi, which are
beneﬁcial to the earlier renal blood vessel formation and glomeruli
maturation.
In conclusion, we developed a method to detect the initial
angiogenesis of dorsal aorta into metanephroi, and ﬁrstly clariﬁed
that dorsal aorta angiogenesis occurred at an early stage of
Fig. 6. Estimation of total number of mature glomeruli from samples of mouse adult
kidney, newborn kidney, metanephroi transplanted to host femoral artery and meta-
nephroi transplanted to host back hypoderm, respectively. Total number of mature
glomeruli was determined by detecting the glomeruli positively stained by both
synaptopodin and PECAM-1. The collected images taken by ﬂuorescence microscope
were calculated by BZ-H2A (Measurement Module, Keyence), data were analyzed us-
ing Student's paired t test with mean ± SD values, and n ¼ 3 for each kind of samples.
Asterisks indicate statistically signiﬁcant differences (P < 0.001).
Y. Nishimura et al. / Regenerative Therapy 4 (2016) 27e3534metanephric development. We also elucidated the role of dorsal
aorta angiogenesis in promoting the early blood vessel formation
and glomeruli maturation. It is suggested that blood ﬂow and
dynamic circulation of various factors at the early developing stage
may be prerequisite to a successful construction of blood vessels in
the complicated organs either in vitro or in vivo. Overall, these
ﬁndings contribute to a better understanding of dorsal aorta
angiogenesis during kidney development and shed light on its
signiﬁcant value as it could be useful for tissue engineering of
complicated organs.Acknowledgments
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